Hello... and welcome to my occasional
thoughts. I am Andy, I live here at Monte
Naturista O Barão with my wife Jill, my
dog Sid, a cat named TomTom and my
lovely goat Nellie. We first came here in
our caravan in June 2007 to camp and
look for our own place in the sun. We
never left! Since then this little paradise
has grown into what is in my opinion the
best naturist site... in the world! In the
coming months I´ll keep in touch, through this page, with news, opinions and
info.

June
I do believe that it is coming at last. All the signs are there. I do not speak of the World Cup. No. I
do not mention the WC word in front of my (absent) friends from the Nederlands (or indeed,
those from Italy) I speak of the summer. It is warm at last, after many grey and wet weeks which
provided much needed rain for this land. It seems we have enough now and things are looking
much better. One of the things that looks better, apart from my stomach which is smaller,
honest, is the new roof on our cabin. The main parts of it were put in place before the week end
of 26 May. The central row of tiles was to be fitted later. That afternoon, at 17h00 was the final
of the English F.A.Cup at Wembley stadium, between Chelsea and Manchester United. A footballing feast shown in HD in my living room. It was almost like really being there. Around
18h30, there was a storm of biblical rain,thunder and lightening. Water poured through the
centre of my room, flooding the floor. Now it really really was like really being there. Real reality tv. I had to give up and instead watch it on the radio. Luckily all this happened after the 4th
beer. The roof is all finished now and so we are protected. However,if England go far in the WC, I
will only be able to watch if someone hoses me with water during the match. Keep it real,man.
Andygreenfieldsunnymontenaturistahopingforgloryinrussia.

